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,_FLBTC_~!~:::_'"· I STUDENT LIFE I 
la beni dcm Ra k, 1 1,00 Pu b lJ,.h t'd \\ "t"e'L.I) by t h t' ~ t udent-" or l hl' l "tnh .\ 1:r lcul111 r 11l C'olll',ll;l'. 
VOLUIIB xvm. J,OC A'\" ( T IT, L"T.\H , FIUO. H , 'l .\l l(' II 2 6, I020. 
GLEE CLUB IN GYM 
MONDA Y---4 :00 
' ' l ' \ IH ER :!-1. 
NOMINATIONS F R STUDENT BODY CM ITH ElEPT[□ MIC C AN □ Ru CRESERVE OFFICER UNITS PASS / 
OFFICERS TO BE MADE THURSDAY il u I il il 111 FAVORABLE MILITARY INSPECTION 
'"Dope Sheet'' Changed Slnce Last Issue-Chri s tensen And 
Wrll'ht Mentioned as Presidential Tiinber-Hart And E. L. 
TO EXECUTIVE ! WI.NS CASTO Capt. McNa mara, Inspectin g Officer-In s pection General-Large 
nrr1rE ME□Al Percentage of Me~ Abse nt- Aeroplane Motors Chr is tian.sen Arter Editorial Quill. U lJ Commg to College. 
== ==== 
somlna11on• tor Student Bod>· or- + --- .......,. Christensen, Bird, "A" Day Wa llace McBride Given Second FEL LOWSHIPS AVA ILA BLE 
Beers tor IUO-Zl come next Tb u n- WRITE THIS TO I IN AGRICULTURE 
day a t 11 o'<'lo<'k at which time the THE HOME FOLK Com.-N ebek er And McKay Place-S peeches All o f 
-,arlous elt,men1s or t he Co llege body- Athl eti c F ield Com. High Order. 
politic will prPsent name• of favo r- The moat glorloua achieve- ProreHor V. R. Gardner or j 
lll•••••,. ,• p•,•,•,,.:: ~.gh~;e lnPr:~:~:~~ ment_ of the llnancla l year In I Douglaa Smith will n il the ,·acancy The annual c_onteat for the Casto 
th
e University of MIHourl has ' 
I Logan Colll'ge circ les la that of 1 ·auacd b)' Victor Larsen lt>avlng the I Me<lnl, held In chapel on , Tuesday, ~~~~:e:reD:~~:· !-~~11!~;1::~, ~:~; I 
~::~:~:i:;."::~,; ;E~'~: ;; ';i~: ;-:.,:;.~ ~: ;;",;,~~ ~•~:• / !:::~~;;.~,::,~:~'" s°.!,:!0 .",:':,~:1 '.,'.::'.~.:;;,;;~•:~,::,:;, . ,::., ~~~ !'.:~~.':.":: .,:; •.,;t~t•;,:: I 
gether on l)" $109 for thei r Junior year . baa ployed baakotbn ll l 11blllty It has been our privilege to l't h A I It \ c 11 1 
:;t::":x::;t:lt~:/\~::': f: ; e::: room 'rant, coa l and board, J two years and was captai n-e lect In 1 :;:;~::e t:~ed;!~:t:':::t~::.t!: b~~:~ de:lre t~r pcuura~:\ch•:u:,!1~ \\~~~~ 
Exec ut ive Co m mlttet\men and At h• ~xhc1:Pt ~:::. c•:::::la ~u1
~c he;: 1; I 1017 but did not act be~ause or al Geo r ge D. Caato, formerly Professor at the University of Missou ri . f 
lellc Councll mt>n w hl're ni ne no.meal temporary nbaence In France. Op- nnd debnttng con.ch nt the U. A. C. 'l'tl,••"•',,,••••>l ,i:,~•-aTnl•,~ !~~,.~1,i'o','. I 
The annual lnapccton or the R O 
T. C'. units at the college wn1 held 
In the g)'mnaalum Saturda)·. Capt. W 
~lcNamera assistant district In-
spector substituted ror Capt. M. N 
Fall who waa expe<:ted here to hold 
the lnape<:tlon 
lie ex1m:~111ed sntlafactlon at the 
ma nner In which the three companiM 
1>errormed. While the loapectlon waa 
of n general cha racter ll autrtced to 
show that the men we re In earnest 
nnd had learned well t he rudements 
of Infantry drill. The men ahou ld not 
relax now, aa It Is 110 ... lble t hnt n 
more Ngld lns1)~tlon WIii be held 
Inte r on. 
may appl'ar. So name m ay ap pea r month per 1110 11 a nd la certain- I posing Doug, In the election ho ld byl Mias l~nurn Andrus wns nwnrded first " , c· 
twlct> 011 t he nna l ba llot. ly t he lowest pre&l'IH llmlt In tho Executive Committee on Wed• pince with Wa llace McB r ide n c lose or ony of our senio rs or grudu-1 
Th t> varlo u• wi nds or po li tica l the wor ld of boarding ho1111r11. ueadny was Clyde Worley. second. ntes 111 agricu lture who niny be 
h d • Th • thc•o boyo ••J,at•h•<l" It p I I O I I I d I t t I I I It d t t i I ll Is pnlntul to know thnt 31,per t ho ugh t have ahlt tcd t e aan a an " " ~ •· res c cnt ore nor was nut 10r zo 
1
. In the iirollmlunry try-outs, all n ereae t s nv e o I s r 
covered seemi ng olflcla l ooaea until and they any t hat thl" IIIC'nls to write t he pr lnclpnl or the B. A. C. l'XCOJ)t tour contestants were ellmln- opportunlt)'. ;::tic: ~-~~emnebnsee:;~~I:! rol~:;,:~~;~ 
what St'emed l'Mtalntlea be fore, now th ey l'Ooked tor th emsch•ea I at Cedar City regarding the wearing nted. 'l'hose who won the right to -.., 
a re onl r batrn• n apota ot m11mory, were real home cooking, tor or n letter too nearly like ours , by co11111ete In chapel to r ornto r lca l - toat Saturday, Every man taking 
wb ll e new and s t urdier g rowths op- better than any Logan rrataur- o1hletes there. At the recent high honon wore Ml ... Laura Andrus, Mr. CARRY ON MINSTR ELS AT ~:~:::~
1
:~e;·~;:/tlb::: •:~::~ae:bo:~: 
pM r In other placra. Morris Chris- ant could supply 'l'hfl)" ought schoo l basketba ll tou r nament In Sall Joseph Robinson, Mr. Ray Butler, LYRIC TO-N IGHT chocked against tbe school. The 
tenat>n la tht> only one or the many to rPceiYe 8 th rltt medal for l...nke Cit)' Cedar City ath letes wore 'nnd Mr. Wnlloce McBride . minimum enrollment 
118 
demanded 
ta lked or tor P resident who at lll l•I thei r domestic science nnd they an • A olmoat the exact replica ofl Mias Andrus y, 89 tho first speaker With atorlea, 1011g1, dances nnd an b) ' the Government 11 81 follows · ta lked of. Clyde Worley, BIii Mer -I are certainly a llvlng objt'l't the official "A' In uae here With nnd spoke on the subject, "Another unllmltl'd supply of spic) "Jazz," tho lufnntn l00, Motor Transport 
50 r\11, Victor Larso n, Wa llace Mc-• lesson to ever)' member of thf! aome people tho mistaken Idea pre- Side to Education" She pointed out 'Carr) On· Club Minstrel Vaude\llle and nrtlller) 50 At present the re or~ Bride aeem to ham a ll dr opped byl I student body nnd faculty of valled that the southern boya were that there arc lY.O kinda of educa- or tho A C ~111 go over the top 75 men en rolled In the Infantry unit, 
the, Wll)'sldn bPl'auae of either per-/ what thrift mar OCC'ompllah from Logan, hence to sntlaf) dla-1 tlon, namel) tho kind we get from tonight at the L)rlc Th eater -46 lo the motor transport and •Hi 
111 
::;: 11 ~~1:t:~~:i~:.~ r;aranon;in :::::;, ~: :~~~"~- n8e8e~ 01~; ::ar:i ~: ::11;t~:d "A" men the Branch was ::,~::· ~~e 1:::r::t':~. ,:ehf:;e .~: o::; I ro:n::~•~;r:: 10 o,:·:c~!~o~i~~ t:ah::~: ;~:s~h::~l~e;it, \: or~etu:: ;::~nu: 
011 the llna l ba llot, naml" IY C'hrlaten- wllllng to adapt hlmaeU to Its Morris Christensen and Louis e I heritage nre 1ha1,ed bv our environ• I men 110y, attending the A C-men grenter enrollment must be encourag-
•en and roulson Wright. Wright's requlremenls. It I• bOlll'r to Bird were aiipolnted as a commlltee[ment, nro dC'Vt'\o1,ed by contact \\:Ith \\bO \\NO dlaablod In the conflict re- ed and gen uine Interest monlr eate d 
name has bt•cn dt•llnltf\ ly announced 1-batrh than lo le&\'{' college. to make plans and dollnlte recom- other lndlvld11nl11 Our college ed- cent !} imaaed 'l'hla club with a b)' nll men no\\ in atteudonco The 
only recen tl y. 11,• hi manage r of the • ·lo nlt'ndatlona tor 811 'A" DB) cclobrn-, ucatlon gives 118 only th e full dn_
1 
memb e rahl11 of o,er 01w hundred, ml\ltnr) \\Ork Is a great thin g for the 
Duu.N ond n dramatic cll'\·otec of • tlon which comes April 23. 'l'hl'y nwntnla, autl th o ability to utilize loo ms na n bright atnr on the horl- coll ogc nnd when men willfully ab-
great ta l~nt, \\'It h the corobluntlon WARBlERS TOUR wlll. report by next Wednesday to th o:o ur knowledgo: our ro\lef:;o work 18 jzon of thri U. A. c .. nnd tlwlr mott,1 sont them sol\'es Crom drill, eapeclally 
h ,•hlnd him h r> 11hould 11rov1• a tor- Executlvo Committee. . only n BtOIIIJlng atone by which we I ls "good rellowshl11 townri l a ll ."' o n· lns11ectlon day the y come \·er)' 
mldab l,:, rival to C'hrt11t1'11Se11 though . ll'nrn to oducnto oursch·es, because • • 1warl)• sinning against the sl'hool or 
the latlt•r 'a aupport('l"8 do rontcnd SOUTH SCORES , Hu,~~;; ~r°!:~~r ~:dth! lo~goa~~d M;; the education which WI' give t~ o ur- M I s s TAlMAGE Uwlr ndo11tio11. h th 11 t thl' br\llltmt tnlker nn<l Kay I BOl\'M continue• throughout lite, th nt During tho week ln\ ·olct"s for two 
~u:hll~g ex::utl\'O that Christenson Trualt'{'ll, In m~Nlngk tomorrow.h~~/t I Integrity, common SCI\IC, E;ood cheer, I I Ut'rovlnn{' motors wort• rec{'lvod ;lt 
la. Illa 1,,nnl'lt~·. rt1llahlllty and Ilk- slclrratlo11a \\h) wor on nu nt e c and l'fflclenry Drl' the things which nn tho military offices. When they 
Milt arc thn ,•hi••! \'lrtuea oxtOllod BIG HIT ncld on th•.• h\11 should be started, education should develop. Miss {',nd_l SCORES HIGH l•r rh·o they will be placed In chorgt• 
•. Y . . I and w\11 aug,:l'lt plans for ralalug r11s' a11f'e,ch ahow<'d cnrf'fu\ organlza- of motor tranai>0rt men tor close up 
b)· l~~~.,~.~~:;:;;;:e 11 what hos been aufflrh•nt funth1 to begin tilt" wor:~ tlo11 nnd 11rc1mratlon. , study or mel'hnnlcnl l'OIJBtructlnn etc. 
,lour b)· or1timl,:NI force11, or rather l.at+•r th oy will re1iort back to t )Ir. Roblnaon, thC' second speaker, ST 
I 
During three days this week, uni_ 
, ,I O Thnf' ma,· bl' , EXr.l'Uth·e Committee the same plana usl•d na hl a aubj<"ct "The Le,·or or IN TE ·rorma to the ,·olue of 1600 Wl're sold 
; 1~1:.~ ~:; 11~:,~1~:. w:~-klng whkh ·mar C'Ll'B HAILE D A S B I G wlt'b 11otatlona na to thl" .attltutlo of Pro1tre~t1·•. lie ahowerl how mno ha<I ot members or till• n. o. T l'. units 



































• 1 F'rom now on the drill work will be 
For tho \'!vl:'-PrC"ahh•ntlal bf'rth. j " •· 1 "' "' _ C"nrrl{'(I oo under tht• Jl{'nda or the 
l,Ul')' Andrus, the C'ollegl''a prlzt• SING H~~'S:~CKED ::.~~b~~nu!i~~ t;:;~ ~~~I o::e;t• l~hl: , ~:s1:1::: ~~:~·e:)~t nt:~!1't~ ·o ::c~:: Gospill And Robinson Get Sec- ~';~:.~ units now 111 good working 
Ii, auo·, ~anr,· },'l
n
l'li. dlf\matk »tar; I · siirlng 011 grading and sodding the 1,Hsh hta work. 1111 progress hns bC'cn I o:id .\nd Third-Intellige nce 
P••nr l Obrrhamilf'}. journa.ll st. 11111 iiri•~r-nt alte or our futurr athletlc tlopcnclent on two factors. ,·lz: his CHEM ISTS ..\ND PHYSISTS 
rnan·a ~nvorltc, nnd Uhmt·ht• \\ orl:y, \\'ed1wsdar uoon the College en- I Oehl ht'hlnd tho windbreak. tCuntlnued on Page Two). I Test Brings Out Inter-
:::•::~::::::::;'"~~:~::•~,;~••:• ,7:;'.1i~:,~
0
~,. .. •'.\,:: u,';"~,,,::t;~;:•;;:~, • • esling Points . HOLD FORTH 
haps 118 stro111: a camll1.lnt~ aa nn.x t~ ,·olh•cted hi thl' halls nnd warbled a CO-EDS ORGANIZE G LEE CL u B GIVES Th,:, flnnl J;riaclt'B for tilt• lnl1•III. Thf' Ph)·sics ,n1d ('ht'mlatry Club 
Col\ei;t•. l.ouhu.• will \••r~ llkc>h rt- few cxtl'm11ornn,,oua dlttl<•s lnl'iu d - gence Exumlnntlon ht'ld nt the Col- mN i\loudny night nl lilt• home oC 
t urn next n•nr ~hou ld she 
110 
lllf{nlty Ing, ''Tlddll' d•• \\'Inky \\'Inky Woo" LA KOSMOS CLUB ff I G ff CLASS le E;:e rerently undl'r the cltr••ctlon ofl Profes!&or 0. \\'. lsrnC'l11011. Protessor 
her 1111,•nt\011 di·Onlle\y ahe wlll 1iro,·"
1 














,~~ .. ~ll~:::::1:::j ~:t:: 1 skT••0 • 10, 1"••wt',~k1,·,,,,~l T•••••,· (won- Lady St udents Interest Them- Luelle Tulmnr,;e, Junior, <l\'ernglng J lnorgnnk <'hemlatry A i:t•nerill dis-
,. ' .-, H.6 per cent. Robinson. Sub.Frt'sh-'l'uaalon by 11u•mbt>rsor thu ('luU fol-
hack, ao 11he la not .. Uglllll' for noml•, lug with all thr laurf'la, honor, selves in Social - mnn, was third with 87 t pl'.'r Cl'lll I lowt>cl his talk. Arcordlng to tilt• con-
nation prat11e and glory · whlch It la 11011\ble Prob lems. ~.ing to $ma ll Audience in Home The grndes B\'t<ra.i:l'd from :?:!.!l 1wrl at hutiou or ,he l'lub tt•n u111\('r_ 
All IIN:r,•tMlal uomlnct·s ore not for a dub to capturf' In Olll' wc.-k. 1 Town-All Numbers of High cenl to 94 i; per cent. ,!'radun1t• stu,lents t·an be ,1d111lttc<I 10 
onnounced hr auy of tho \·arlous far The common al'utlnwnt or all who 'J'he grades nre considered b)" Pro•. thP Club. The tollowlug u111J1•r.1:rndu-
tlon1 lntl'r('lllc>fl In plarlng the rt'l'ord' heard the rlub sing la thut It 111 thtJ The co-Nia ot th c college apparent- Order. rc~~or Dalnt•s to be cxct•11tlonnll)· Int,, stud1•11ti; were ell'ctod members or 
kel'l)t•r. Fnn Wh1t,·11lde1, It 111 hcst organlzallou or Its kind which I ly h~\'l ' no i11tt":tlo~1n·:: 11:~•I:~ 11~.;: high because of tht• nature of the l'X- lhf' C'lub. Geonw :If Butemnn. 
rumorl'd, wlll 11trh·•· for th1• honors has e\·er been heard In t·tah. 'r lud, ti from th · cl 11 To an 1111rerlntlH• but am:1 1 house aminatlon. Out or the 373 1111eatlon1 Euj:l•ne \\'ooclbNn·, t~dward Fland• fr'nnti'.:lut>d nn Pnii:E'I Tl.r.,.,, On Mnrrh 17 th1• Olec club journ- !nus prohli>mll, notwl th atn nd tng 8 «he,\. c· <ill>t• Club under the dire<'- which ore taken from evt'r)' 11hnao or 1•rs, WIiiia ~n,·ui;e, A. L. Prlrt', ,\11i,:;u11 
• e,·••d to Rlchn('Jd arrh·lng thnd u.t h 1,ast hlSlory a nd Sf'X te nd enclrs. .\ tlon d Prorl;'9aor .Johnson a:nYe Its education, the a,·erail' student :II )1:1.ughan 
Mr D • Lee · m. :,.o cont·Nt waa achc>1luktl for lsdles ('lllb llns hf'en orgnnizl'!I called 1nnunl ,·nm·t>rt In the Logan Tab- shou ld ~ct a grnde or 55 11er t'ent to s. aVJS lures on ~-t nl ht 10 the ffi('ll raced to the ··J..n Koamos", the 1iurpose of which IM 
• d~:cP !~nil. line tht-y flnC'ludlng to dl St'II H Important modern social ~::~;
1
::11s ~::, ol,<'~1:~r~t•st \\~~1~~esii~: 
05 1\~~,:~:~1 the Stmion didn't figure ATTRACTIVE FOLDER Mormon Battalion Fund !he marrlrd men) ,·n\'Orlt'd 11ntll tlw nll<I pnl\tlcal iiroblums. )('t hl'l'II gl\1'11 by the ('lub. and pro\• In honors ror high man th(')' ret1lned 
TO ADVERTISE A. C. \\, hours or lllo following day, 11 ts hopPd that It wlll be posslhl,• •Jcl u dt'llght to nil those who henrJ their dij:nltr nnd 11rc-i•ml11l'nt acho l• ,, at:hln1, thl' clalnt>· mahlt-na or to hnv,, men nnfl woml'n who nr" It. natlc standing by n,·{'raglng hlglwst 
Campaig n For F unds Being St>,·lt>r tlw lott•.st 111,.118 In tlw t••r lntlmntl'h' al·qunlnted with dlrfi•rPiH_ . Thr ~t.rlng Trio• and the Cello with ,;5_:i 1,er .(';•nt .. The Junor s, not I 
C'ondu C'ted Th rou hout 11slchorea11 nrt Jlhll~t•· or tWl'lltleth Ct•ntur~· 11rohlt•mt; Solo Wl'fl' (':>,:CC(lltonnllr fine. Tlw ftO be out-dOnt, br tho lo~·er d~ss- \Viii Be Distrib uted Throug hout 
g Thursday morning tlw mrn wunt u11peur lwtoro th<' dub In person n1Hl ~OrOJl('t ~olo Jllooaed lht"I llstl'nera lnwn. ramo next \\Ith 06.2 1ior Cl'nl. St t p db. D E 
Sta te. :'\Ion roe 111 nutomobllt'a. whore· ch-1\vor 11cldr.,asN1 followed by ··rrcf"! with 1111 l"lt'urncas nnd quullty or toiw. T_he S011homers \INC n cloat' third a e- repare ) • • 
___ ~~t'; gn,·I' the lln•t 1:onc1•rt Th•·J rar nil" dtacussiona. • Dlnl'kner nnd E~bt>rt as the aololsts \\Ith 
1
~-l.8 ,.11~; l': t;c>n~~111
611
~,:~i'l~1: 1:.1~~ Robini-on. 
















·~ iwr l'l'nt _ _ 




Junlore, Till.' 1·tnh A~rlC',.\lural l'o llc>ge hall 




Fre !!.hman and 
3
!1 Just l~Bllf'fl 11 ,·ery uttni('the llttl,• 
one or ,!.,. n1011 lru1tru1·t!Yl' au,I In· gh·C"u In tho.RlchOr,ld high school Thl' purpoai:i or the organization la' l~nrmo _n), bolnntc In ,tone nud co\~~~-ISub-FrCti hmnn who romiilt•lt•d tht• f'x·. roldt•r whll'h tc>ll!! or uw 11·1«11' aroiw 
tere1111ng 111\ka glv,,n lhla y1•ar. :ltn:i. auditorium hl'toro a lnr,:e, ,:,nthua-1 v,,ry hli;:hlr 1-omnwndnble and shouhl ~ollO'llll~g ,!1 l~
1
\.P~~gri~m ns It 1 8 nmlnatlon. 1 of 11or!.: or tht• Jnetltullon. The fohlN 
llnv, .. ,s r.,m;,alRnlng tor the Mormon ia~tlc au1lk11cl' or 111uden1a and 1,rov e· hirr,rHllnK to l'\·,•rr ludy stu• ghcn b. t c G ~ ub. \ 1 1 Pt1tln.K fnl'I which ml,:ht Is unusual In form, r,•sembllng In 
nattall,.111 Monument F'uu,I and l'on- towus1il'OJ1lc. RkhHl'ld 1\et'lared It dcid n1 the \nalltutlon. Th('r•~ ,ire Tiu· lloya or th e 0\11 Brtgaflr. Chorus b \'.\t,:\('f'I> from tho rnlrl'r 11,-,: (I.PIIN/ll aha111• n photo rold{'r. It 111 
fhu·,1 hrr rem1,rk11 10 lhc> hlRlory or !hl' best ln•f'11111 numhr•r 'lll"hlf'h had· at 1,r, 1 ri! two va,·unl'lea in th':! dub· Urlnk 'l'o :llf' On!)· wi th Thine ~yea "~II; we are 011 this subject 0;1· 1,rlnted with blue luk up on n mat ,ur• 
that org.:ir:!zatlon and IIEI broad slg• l'Yf'r h•·en ;be1, .1. id wl\l pny the C'lub I whh"b wlll b,i Ollrd at the nl'xt m, ••l· Ch,oros I a,·nai::ea ;, thnt the 14 girls who lnl'i•r\ pnper. l'pon the front 1m1;1' la 
n1n,-anr.--.. $20(1,00 to ,·om1· agalu next )'l•nr. Ing Thoai· boldl11g ll1l'rub1·r11hl11 Ei·stnn Siring Trio, F.lray took thfl', l'Xanilnatlon n\·1•rnJ:t'd 07 thil u•nl or thl' C'ollpge, with lhl• name 
"l'tah holda 1':, 0 apleudhl re, ,Jrds, .. 1 The RkhOdrl Jllll'h School glrl!I (ud1 arc: Hi•h•n c;,•ubkr. rbalrm1 n; Fo~h-~~~t;;:~'~"it~t•nt· Aui;t,•n Blill'knn lll'r rc•nt \~·h\ln thr ll'.l boys 011\y or thl' .,Ins titution berorn and the 
an.Id Mra. Ii:ivi;r_ 0111' hfing 1111 1,l.-n i,,:n,·c a dance In the gym In honor or 1 Hh ul'lw :\l1•nd('t1hall, secretnry; , . av1>raged 58 lll'r r,•nt. Tlwn tno th•• sing.on Th" llom,, of F.HklPnt F.,1-
dld "dur:itlonal 1;at1m, a11r1,asaed h,• tht" ..\1·,;'fr ·,·l1ltor1 lnm1rl\1tt>I·.• nft•r , . ,uh· llrtl, Mar~ ret Et e111 ~::~\
1
~~:k':;~eo )tl:i,• m;;;;~~e: rine~tlona, In the main, 1·a111~ lthln 11r,,1lnn··~11 ,11., bn110111. ln~lrl{' r, 
ro ul!H•r II! flu· 1·,,1, .. 1 ·t ' -, .. (", I ,•:I ,, ·I, Fghf' 1 c,v ! •h \ \lll E J,, rt. El· :11111~•r, S}hil 1·,1 Ukt• to 
O 
Down :;.,ur!i l)!lt't' :llc,n• lll+' 8l'OJI•· or lllilll.11 .:i11wrl+·nn•. IIH,,,I ,1: I)' al• trnd,• nd protf'<!!lon 
~11~"~,d,:~ ..-~'t 1~\~,rnnt,;,n 1~;;:~• 1llo~,11m~~: ~:~1; 01 tor:; \~.,~~,e~h•ht/;; 1r11~~t: 11tlr .;n~,/•tl~~\m11 ~arl;Pr, :th g <'horui1 ti No :'":'t:11:~,~:;~,\\111:r:mo1~11.rlr:~::~t :,1,•;n-,;~~\.~~;;en !ltltut ur-p~re 
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PAGE T\, ·v STUOE!'l;°T LIFE 
EDITORIAL !' Bulle_tin_~oard 
L--------_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_------ - -~ 1 The Co1mo1 duh will moet llCX! 
.it CHAFF..,. 
Th11r11dny 111,:ht at i; 30 l\t Sigma 
STUDENT LIFE Alph n hou1c. Preside nt J ens en or 
Published Weekly by the Stude nt s of the Utah 
I 
tlw n. y c wlll ho the s11c11kcr. 
''Thc,·c's a little chaff ill 
e1·ery tllreshing·•-
I. ~1. Cornfed. 
Agricu ltural Co ll ege .. 
Pri 11ted b)· the Enrl & Eng\nnd Publishing Compnny Tennis pin>~ o~-- Sundnr 11011• 
Lt>gnn, 1..'tnh. tln•lr prohibited. I Lognu, Mnrch 20, 1920, 
Entered n11 1econd•t'l11Bs mall mntlt•r Sc11tcmber 19, 1908, at Logo.u, i "'Ill the p;rson who 11kked up a De~:11s!.~: lake a t\11 from me! Yes' 
Utah. under tht' Act ot :'>lnrrb ;; 189i. Acceptance ror mnlllng at special H(•ldN mill In the hnndbnll court Inst Wt•II· here It Is. Thom Tholas Is 
:~1~~10~-~l~:1~~!=u~~0;~~e~ !l~~r In Section 1103 · Ac t nf October 3· l 
91 7
. TU<'Scloy ))\en Be fl'lUnl to 100a('h'8 11 wicked i;nng and It ya do11't want 
-----"----------,------------- ollke. O)"atcr <'ans sewed up In th o llnlog uv 
ED ITORIAL ST.AI.'f rl'r kote pockels don't hnng nround 
Rus:-e ll Croft, '20 
Lucile Talmage, '2 1 
Elna ~lillc>r, '21 
Aclal iene Barber, '21 
Nadine Foutz. '20 
S raha 
Pearl Oberhans ley. '22 
Ilu lme Nebe k e r , '20 
Sybil Spand~ - ---
l\Ianaging Editor The omcea of Dr . Preston. Health aftt•r 2 Antl•merlc\lnn. I know. 
Associate Eclitor'supl'nlsor. nnd Miss Kuni, co lleKe Yr!!, Jo'RED FIELE. 
Alumni Notei- 1111rHP and nsslstant In dt•pnrtment or p_ s.-Mum's tho word F. Jo'. 
Under Th e "A" l·!Pnlth Su 11r-nlslon will shor tly b,• 
Societv Editor mo,·ecJ Into Room 115 now occu1iled If the 110rorlly houses on• ('rowde tl , 
Such· is Lif e by Dr. Gl•or,:e R JIii\, Offlclntlng to• "Toke ,·our gir l to the mo,·lt>s for you 
Special \\ ' rit er i::ethcr. thl' work or ln11iectlon nnd can' t 11•1nke love at home ." 
Specia l \Vri ter 111t•dlcnl nttC'ntlon to st ud C'nts will be __ 
Exchange Editor i,:reat ly fnrllltntl·d. Miss Kunz who " I see," sa id the blind man as he 
hos been re lensecl from co llege duties picked up n hammer and 10.w. 
NOW 
A s :Xever B e f o r e 
You !\lust Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHFS 
The Best Known 
E. \\ . Robinson, '20 .Bu si ne ss Manag er during the 1msl four weeks whil e s he Whereupon the Dumb mnn slezed 
REPORTOR I AL STAFF hns been In 1ier1011al em11loy nt the O Whl•el and spoke. "::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::'=::'1 
,. n. G.\HJ)Xf':R, ·21 ,.ER'.\"".\I. \\' II. LIE, '22 Presldenl'B residence will resume her ~-=====================;i 
('. J . l-1,\RT, '22 Lf':TT \' RIC' I I. '22 IC'ollege work next week. Thetas nro go ing to run n ca ndl • If 
J . A. II F:NDRICKS. '20 11O1.LY BAXTER, '22 dnte for )'Cilmnster. 
I 
NATIONAL BANK PROTECTION C'H,\SI': KJo:.\R L, '21 :\!ORRIS C'IIRISTENSEN. '21 Theta Bull April 17. 
• nonOTI-IY w1,;11.1-;n, '23 RJ,;t"BEN JONSSON. '22 
• TI-IATC'HER .\LLllF:0, '21 W IXONA CH ERRY, '23 
W. J . MERRILL . '21 LE ROY FUNK, '21 
C' R. HANSEN, '22 
Asplrnn ts for 11oslt\011 as asslsfo.nt It ;·:uu'i'~e~a:":~1 ~~0:: 1:/:~t o~lo n::ael~le 
manager of football shou ld hnnd 
their nnmes to Coach Romney nt 
"'l'hnt wa11 a great dan ce, I h ope 
N um be r 24, once. ---· ~lr~1-~de n good Impression on tbo.t 
I 
Lost-Loose leaf book with valu-1_ "I guess you did . She's bo on 
Vo lume XVlll. 
Friday, Marc h 26, 1920. 
able notes. Finder will 11lea10 ro- llmplng ever since." 
turn to Student Body office. Mark __ _ 
mor~c::~;
0
;:~~~·r1~;: 01!1; 11~ 1::: :::~r:st::e;h~ l~olt:•cco~::~l::ll: t ~:~~~~- ';~: i Argylo's nume 011 the lnsldo cover. ( The lo.test cre: 1/ 011 at sc hoo l Ian~~ 
,o\JllTESY I'S. LUNCH 
Ge t th e Ri g ht Ba nk b ac k o f yo u a nd 
yo ur bu si n ess will expa n d more ra pidl y 
First National Bank 
Logan, Utah 
Under U.S. Government Supervision 
Resources $1,500,000.00 





know how to use. This )·ear thl:! fncult)· !ms grnnted us the privilege of .March 31. Will start at Thatcher camo uflag1>d under "Girl's Cosmos 1,;=======================;i 
;::~:::::;;:· r::tl::~ 1~h::: 0c~:1~:ls~;:: ~~~=111~:i:C:t n h:h::: :~i.n;~~ :/:~~~ 01t ~~ Bros. Bank co rn er. 4 :3 0 11. m. Club ." 
Student Body meeting o.nd 11leat1 with the st ud ents who a re loltorlng there U A C _8 y C Lyceum Tabor• "Curle>•'" Bow en has round It 













~h:t ,:~~ 17e 1:
1
; 1~:~~ Soros ls Vaudcvllle lontght nnd to• . out of "sonk ."- He may nee d It then. 
to performing for us. morrow, 8 1>. m. Ninth word meeting First Senior- It It's heads, we go 
Tho condition wlll be J>artly remedied next )'Car b)' n cbango In th e house. Cor ner Second Eeast o.nd Fifth to bed. It It' s tn lls, we &tay u p. 
weekly l)rogrnm whic h will have chnp ol o.t one o'c lock (Jus t nfto r lunch) No rth · Second Senior-Yes. and If It 
71::s. wl~ur;;:dt~lCto;es:\~pt~:B p;;!~d a e~1::1/•::: u:::, i :a:: t ;;1t~o~lu~ o met:t~ ln terc lnss ~ field m eet stands on edg e, we stud)•.-Poly 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 S qu a r e Feet Fl oor S p ace 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SUM M E R MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
\\' a~ h ousc "u d Omcc, S0111h M ah i Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
matter from tho entir e st ud ent body would he lp out . Wo do not believe Adams field A11rll 7. Aro >'OU gcttlng ! Llf o. 111 
thlat any st ud cnt Is so nnrrow mi!lde d ns to malntnln that chape l or In '-'011d1tlon? "W h . are 011 la te?" l!:====================c!J 
Student Body mertlngs nre not worth while. It Is th o resu lt of th oug ht • .. dinss ~gnn before I got h ere." F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~ 
lcssness. If this parngrnJ>li Induces In nny one tho thoug ht which tile Carry on Minstrel toni ght at: -Ex. 
question merits from any gentlema n or lad y, It Is worth Its paper nnd Lyric. 
Ink A H. N. 
Students wh o dlscontl1111e sc hoo l Del Gordner Is looking for n Job 
T U RNED DOWN AT HOME :~~;~!~ac;\~ :~ R('=t~:~ 1:;1\reo;:~~~ :~n :11~':,~n for a wlrolC'ss telephone After singing to overrlowlng, enth uslnstlc audience, on Its tour south, g P ) 
the Glee Club .. returned homo, und nguratl\'clr speaking, was given "t he when you re!ISlC'red. I Hint ze .. 1,11~  imt my root 
co ld shou ld er, In Its home town. A tiny but npp reclnth•o audie nce tlu , Greate r Ch•llh:ntlon must be 011 these sma ll unn ecessn r y e:rpeodl· 
greetC'd the Club Wednesday night In the Tnbernnclo. . bullde<l uiion three big foundations, tur es. 
An orgo11lz11tlo11 thnt con sing untlcr clrcumsto.nces that confronted the viz: ed ucntlon, aoclnl 1iu rlt y, nnd \ Mrs. Hin tze: "\'our toot Is large 
Clu b In Its recent home demonstrnt1on Is Indeed 11 rnre trou11e. We foll . l)ence. rirr. McBride's o.btllty as nn, enough to ('o,·er a ll oxpendlt ur cs." 
to recognize nnythlng or ,•nlu e when It Is so plentiful In our midst. We orator was we ll shown by hie powe r. 
remomb c,r a similar organliatlon representing the Unh•erslt)' of Uta h, rul nnd convinci n g delivery, nnd Fres h-" \\ ; l~ ltu -;~g lstc r In?" 
recenll) ' singi ng ton ca11ac1ty house at Nib ley I-loll. ' ~ome thought he shou ld hnve been Sop h "C'o.mpustry." 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN. UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Rates fr o m Sl.50 t o $3.00 p er d ay 
Excellent Dining Room and Lunch Counter Sen•ice. 
Popular Price s . Barber Shop and Billard Room in 
Connection. Special Ath;mtion Given to Student 
Parties and Banquets. 
Spec ia l W in ter week l~• rates no w in e ffect 
M. S. ECCLES, P res. LYMAN HYDE. Mgr. 
It the c lub IB whnt critic& dec lare It to be, ,•lz: "the best organization given first pince Fresh-"W ha tchu mennn!'' 
of ts kind that has ever toured th" west,'• excluding the \\'clch Mole chorus, T he Judges were Jud ge o. E. Sul• Sop h- " Ast ron omy and romance -----------
It merits one h undred 11crten t s111111ort, on the bnsla of quo. llty, fr om stu• llvirn of Ogden. Judge Asa Bullen of languages." 
dents and citizens of Logan Logan and Auorncy B. c. Ca ll of 
Brlghnm City. If rou mu st kill time, try working 
''COME [NTO THE CROWD" I Prof. Snrn Huntsman 11rovod n It to denth 
Got behind It-boost a while; If you wis h to render son·lce. Don't ,·err cnpnble o.nd pleasing ch nlr man 
use the hnmmer: bo r row a horn and when rou get It put rour lungs o.nd I + • Prof.-Oon't use th e plirase "s mall 
lips to work. IF THE CAP F ITS WEAR IT town stuff. " 
No one cnres to henr )'our hord- lu ck stories. E\'eryone hn s time to I St ud e- Why, does It make yo u 
listen to cheer.fu l comm ent but the progressive mau feels t hat yo u are (The roll owln lin es wore dropiied homesick? :::~~:~, :!~0: 1~0; 0~;1~":;~ him to listen to some bit or misfortune thnt l ln S. I~. Rox: iu!aumnbl)' by so me I -- - -- --
If the wor ld le going to the dogs )'Our eter nnl grumb lin g will not rescue :n~:n ~n;;:t";~~ ;;: ::~:~~ t~u~:~~ OPENINGS " FOR ,, 
lt from the ,·lclous canines. If you wish to help yo ur fellows, t rr boosting. Imported un "O rl ontnl" maiden to TWO MIDDIES j 
\\ l TC R F.S I OPT ICAL OEP \ RT 'I EST In ('!1n.r~e of n C'om11et• 
rt,OC' l{S ent 0 111ome1rl~t E,,ie r t l tum ll on Gh•en to TCfilt• 
sn .n ;;n.w \ llF. 111µ o( F.\C?S 11 1d F lttlnjt ot OIR!l.<ICS 
JF." 'ELH Y We hn ve our O\\ll lens grinding plant and stock 
1)1 \ :\10:"l'DS o f uncut len1es Broken lenses duplicated and r e-
('LT Gl ot\ SS PlRCPd In nn honr 
FOUNT \I" r E"'" \ Wo :\lnke n .!.pel.'lnl t) of F in o Repn lr ln i:c Consci-
entious rare Skllled "orkmanshlp Fair chsritd 
l \ IHRF:1,1, \ ~ and broad e:itperlence hav<'! combined to build up 
:\l fi;SR H,\C.'- for us a lar~ e and "ell pleaaed cllentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
I.OGAN 
Jewe lry Sto re 
03 East lat North Street IITAH I Long-enred kickers n re used In th e South for farm and drnft purposes J. Prom 
hut they do not function In hu man soc iety. If )'Ou are one of these President E. G. Peterso n of the l!_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_': ':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':._c!l Quadrupeds, lhe best tiling for you to do Is to shed two and come down and l ,1-:s :'>II S l•:tt.\B l, ES I Agrlculturnl Co llei:;e, hos Just re-
live J: ·~~\: ~:1;::tm~ :e 
1:t :~~1 !~ :! ~!~t~:nn~~~~~ur tnce and then folks will 1'ho)· s hall meet a11J sbn ll not miss ;~~:: ~ a~1 ~~~~:,~m~ca~~~~1111~;:,mns~~~1~ r.=====================;i 
listen. Braying a.bout thlB thing and that becomes monotonoui. Ot course ·1 us, I thnt h ..: make recommendations for 
everybody can't. be exact!)' right tor If t hey wore whore would yo u be' Gnzlng nt our \'ilCO.nt chair, nii iillcnnts to th e United Stntoa Nnva l 
A perfect socia l orga ni za ti on do es not exist under the ethe rea l cnnopy nn<i 1-~llrtlng with 111111,>rte? "Missu s'' I Academy at An11a110lls. All who de• 
no one ot us cnn te ll whether It does on Hi gh. A11d Alna-We ,,·on t bo there. i sire to make ap 1i llcn1lon for this j 
You know that wo are llvlng In n fair lnnd. You know tho.t Utnh Is llonor should co mmu nlco.te with 
t ho best Sta.lo In th e Union. You know that the u. A. C. 18 equa l to all I Tho\ sha ll meet but wo shall s lum• , Pr eside nt Petenon not lat er than 
and Inferior to none. These nre things your fri ends oug ht to know Why · er, , Satu rda y, Morch 26. Appl\co.nts 













• : of age nnd from tho first congres• 
MISS ANDRUS \\ ' I~S 0, \ STO follo\\ men, will leave this wor ld 1111• slo nnl district. 
l\ffi~AL mo urn od, no mntter how great n ror- [T hey wlll flo1.t In dreamy wnltzes 1011~
0
; :rt~: =n~n~~l~::~ltl:gas :~:~ib
1i:~: 
abltJ~ot: u:du::t f~~: a!~ ~: ~1~: 1 en- ~~~=t h1::::t~\ :":,h:a:o~::~s :ohuo:: W~~~~t:1~~~~~1~:~a~!:~:. gny, ; tak e the exa mln,,•1llbon ohnldAJla'," Llo. gTal:i° 
I 
exa mination w o o , 
vlron ment, nnd hlB nb lllt r to ndnpt down through tho nges nro thos e who 'Whil e we nre fnr away. 
his onv\ro nm e nt to his Idea ls. Tho hnv e re nd ered 1er 1·lce to humanity . IA i,r l 2 1. 
man who can not adnpt himself to Wo rld ~regress depends, not upon We shall weep, and moan and 
his environment perishes, wh ile tho the gold nnd s li ve r we 11roducc, but grumb le, !'Thatch ' Allred Departs 




::~rt 11~~ :!~I~:;, ~:~ ~t:.011:~~~:".:~;~ s~;: u~r~; · NoF:: 0 °::e;aa!·e;~ht:P~!::::: For Home Lot 
vlronm ent to blm1elf, can progr C68. our o pportunit )', we mu 1t render ser•, Th at we' re wishing for a date . 
He brought out st rongly th e Idea that vice. I l Thntch or Allrod, known amo n g Illa 
dl98ntl sractlo n Is tho love r which ho s Mr . McBride, the Inst spen k er When the bli ss ful strains ar e over, I frle 11ds os "Thatch" loft schoo l Inst 
made possible human progr oH, that made n strong 111011 tor "The Oreate: And "Imported Girls" nre gone, · Sunday for his home in Blacktont, 
whenever man beco mes satl1tlod ""Ith C'h•lllzatlon". He show ed by hlstorlcl1l Th ey 'll co me s neaking back to- Jdnho. "Thntcb" was very promln· . 
his co nditions and 0611868 to strive for exn mi,les how o ld·tlm c policies of I clover? I cnt In schoo l acth•ltles, being 811' 
::!~:;/h~~:•t:I~ ~°:m~l~u~t!~;::n ~; ~11;: 11:!~;~i~: ~~~~;:>~tl::ne:eca::~ Oh, I guess not-Light has gone. 1 
:~1~":/~~:!e;x~:,..!~~~::~/1~~ s~~1~ 
well-chosen examples, and wns pleas• Jlh ey were bu\Jde<I on tho \d on of IW o shall me et- bu t v•lll not mlsP ldrnnmtlc c lub. To mnny studen!i hf' 
Ing throughout. 11111\tnrls m. In cont rnat with this he them, Is known as the slately Vt-nal,les. In 
Mr Butler elected to apea k on 11oln!C'd to the pollc\es of this great In our PYCB trlumphsl glints, ' '"What Every Woman Knows ." 
"Service". Hi s main th eme was "For nation of ours, who used Its i>ower Thlnkln,: how we used to fu ss th orn. "Thatch" an)'B It la m erely o matter 
whnt shnll It profit n mo.n tr he gain on ly ns n means of pence: how sh e Someone else hna now grabbed of Sept. 16 nnd n trunk full of "jnck'' 
the whol e world, nnd loae his sou l" had hC't>dNI the- ca ll nr help from n our hints whC'n he will return ngn\11 to the fold 
Ho 11howcd by apecflc t>xamples thnt bleeding clvl\lintlon, and hnd s pent -Anony mouB. of the A. c. 





~;\,!; ~~~n1~::•~h:~\:t n: : r ll~~;~e:_n;'.;:n;h:·:.~ lni;:~ 0~" I ~: 1,:::~:~tly) · Wt>II. wh) ' ~::~:~t~:~~1; 1d0m:~l1 25bc~ ~8~.u~~ .o~'. 
men1's nerr-ssnr)', se(lks to acquire (Id the pitiful conditions whic h exist _ don't ym1 sn)· somC'thln g' 1'~:it 
wenll h for himself, dlsre,:nrdlng In od In the cou ntr )·, due to la<'k or" pro• 
th o aecom11llshment or this ond 11111 per education, nnd pointed out 1ha t C'omlng, Aprll !I 
1111~· nmou nt. 
('omlur,:, A1>rll 9 
DE LAVAL 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
as well as the best 
are the cheapest 
This Is the unnnswerable argume11t In fo.vor of tho purchase of a 
Do Ln, •n l Crea m S011nrntor. 
Everyone wonts th e bes t. provided Its cost la within hls means. 
Fortunate,!)' a De Lnvll l cos ts but litt le more than nu Inferior cream 
aoparntor and saves that differe nce eve r)' few weeks 
Moreover, an Interior separo.tor waste• 111 time and labor, and In 
qunnt!IY o.nd qualltr or 11roduct what n DeLa\·n l saves, and goes on 
doing so every time It Is used, twice 11 dny every day In t he year. 
If you doubt this Is so, trr a new LC' Laval a lougsltle anr old 
old machine >'OU may ho usl11g or other mnke or aeparator ~•ou may 
ha1·e thought of buying. Every De La.val ageut wlll be glnd to alford 
you th e op110rtunily to do so. 
It ~ou tlou 't kn ou ! lit' u~•nrl.'~I I~• l.nu1 I 111,;1•111, "hnpl) 
1uld r1"•" 1hc ncurP:-1 Ile l,.1n ·11 nm ln 011\C'(', m• be lou· 
TH E DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
l(I~ Hrnod \\ :I~ 
'\ E \\ ' HHU i. 
20 F.a.<11 !Uad l!!(lll ~ttte 1 
l' III CAGO 
8 1 Reale Strool 
SAS FRA..~CIBOO 






For results from after-effeeta 
of the lnnue........C-alt 
R.H. Jackson, D.C. 
CHIROPRAU'l'OR 
Phone 181 ARL\IO 
808 W. 111.0CK 
Spring Clothing 
is nrrh·ing every 
week. Come in and 
Jook them over. 
Prices in accord with 
quality selected. 
Your money back if 
you want it. 
Enough said . 
The MEN'S Shop 
A Special Order De-
partment for th c 
hard to fit. 
59 North Main 
Logan, Utah 
Pl•nlna \\r~1l=:: - • • f!.n ~ 
I Vaudeville Tonight! 
~--------- Ninth Ward 
Under the 'A• 
Mlsa Joan !lotoen 111e11t li&!l week 
cn"I In Sult I.akr Hall l\·.u1 ll v, r k , n,l , l~ltnr at thl" BNa ~ .J" • 
llrlta houtt-
Society j[~~ 
And}· Mohr waa visiting 11t tbl' Tonight ancl 1omorrow nlglu, hi • • • I 
C'ollf'go on ~tonday, . lht> :":Intl.I \\'nrd omusement hall, the Junws ~h'llo.nol.d wn1 a dinner 




~: ~:t,~~~,' :1110~ :;~ 1:;,~ 1:1:.•.nt. 1111~-~:I ~::~~:,,;;:u::t~!:d tor this Tul'lula~·. • • • 
}"<'nr wll\ lw aonwthlng dltrernnt, , Slgmn Thetu Phi rnwrtnlnl'd at 
A/,;'111'8 l,lnth111r 111111 Jenn In ll1•t•q• IIOllll'thlng !WW and frl'!lh. ,\ hospital . . 
RrP SflNHllng th•• W('l•k f'lld In Sall llf<·l)f' In wlllrh YOU lift' moved to dinner Suuda} tor ;llnr) llarrlug-
Lakr. i.,11r11, 1•gq1tlnn dunrl'S or the type 1011. :\1no Rlghy nnfl l.1•4\lr' T11rlor nll 
_ _ 11ml mnko your tnl'a frl't tor action, of Snit I.akc City 
lf)'rll(I Parkinson, fl TIWtll of ln11 111111 lhl' h111u\soml'Mt mt'n \11 the • • • 
year. was n \'bllor at the ('ollcgt' last •nrorl ty nrr Jua t O few of lhe nt- Jo8f')lh Drrwrr of Ogdrn epent Inst I 
tr11rtlons. To otraM thr> nolsf' of the 
fair Slllll'.I' hande chnnF:lng scenes, ll W(•f'k rnd Ill thP Slgmn Alpha houe e 
drVt'r elngt>r wlll sing l'le\·er, catchv ns thr guest of Jl\ck ,vrlght 
Luf'lla Thomas spent lllllt wf'f'k 
~~sl~h1:;;·1th lwr father Ill h..r honw !I0~.1tll•;1,,1 da1wlni,; C'OStunH.'S ha,·(' hel'Jl Wf'~l;•~n:·i,;~~'l~:t:,::~~~:':a ~a:1.a 
g · hirl'cl. frrtih from thf' Siegfried 
Mrs. A. G. Petr>rson. mothf'r or Folllf's,' orle1110\ garb dlrl'Ct from the Helrn Tho.teller. '19 spf'nt lost 
Pr:•~tle~t Pt>ter11on, IPl'nt IArt Wt!tlk !,u,:~:
1
:l:l:~~n of \~;;!1 1 1:·:; 1~he :::.~: ;:;{'~11: n" ;;/ 40:~:; ,·Is~::~ wlt:ro::: 
en n ogan. of 1925, .vest 11ocket 111:!:e Thotchl'r. 
--- On{' of the girls 881d, "We hav1• 
of l~~:.::d Ma~~ F ~:~~o;~:~d. ~~8~~~:; hod lrttere out tor weeke. tr)'lng to . Allan ('nnnon. Bob Major, Bob 






::e :;t~ ii 
Penlnu Wrathol. 11 studt•nt of 111111 In their place we have 1ecured sov-: of-town prom visitors. 
~=~~·
0
;';~~e~.e~~~ College th e enrh er~h:~~:~ 
11
s::d:~~:ev~~l~d ~!~~~1bor The cnst of ~'Pt~. ;nff, Pout" w1111 
thnt tlw rnudl'vllle 11taged Inst spring l'ntertnlned Snturdny nrtornoon by 
"Fin" Bnrl;;;;:;-; 0 Lognn from was a tearing success. Oriental thP Co ll ege. A dollghtful luncheon 
his farm at Garland Utah nnd ,·lslted donC'l'I, n roughneck gang from the wns sr>r\'NI In tho cnfctorlo. An lm-
frltmde at the Coll~go 011 Mondny. Dowi•ry In New York. clever 11rom1llu progrnm furn\Rhed some 
cnmrdlons, 11nd two beautltul dlvln1t cntertalnmont 
Glad\"8 Smith apenl last week In. glr ls from thl' "Mack SennC'tt" 
Shelly,-Soda Springe and other ldnho •Btudlos, In the form ot ''Stub'' Pel- N. F. Morgan. llerbert Larsen and 
cities, vlelllng frlende and relat\vee. ~ onion nnd "J;1ck'' Jordan. captivated J W. Evane nre recent pledges to 
llw audience. Phi Kappa Iota 
I :\ollct' • • • 
I BI:c 1:;ocohte 1~:::·t;::b,: 1~
8
t:re: .... ::ekl; Check opC'ra glasses at door. First Grant Magolby, '23 of Monroe, was 
Best Quality Always 
Women's Ready-to-Wear Apparel 
Dry Goods 
§§.tfffMPtl! 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT EXTENDED TO ALL. 
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED. 
R<;sources $1.S00,000.00 












' 1 1 h ten 11e11lll re11erved for ladles or child- pledged last week to Delta Nu. :L-.----------~ hos returned to Logan to vis t w I r ron under ten years of age. Men • • • 
______ ---·--- friends at th e Collegt•. please kee11 to the rear ot the ball Mies June Woodruff, Mao Rigby 
COMMERCIAL 
GRILL 
Ii\ SOUTH '.\I.\IS 
1.ndh.,.' UlnlnJ; Houm-. und l<'lr-.1 
('hl.'111 ('ouutt'r Sl•rvlcc 
Vern rt ta Llndl!la\·, a etudent of lnlll 
I 
because the girls are young and easily' and Mary Harrington of Salt Lake 
year. vlelted friends at the Collego 1 ('mharraa1ed. -- 1 ;::: ~:e~:r 0:t ~::e~r::~~c~ru:o::: 7ffe Bluebird 
~~~~:t:1111:\~:~•!i;gPcr:":n~ to Logan to,\"0,11\".,TIONli 1<~on STUDENT last we:k l'nd. They al110 were HODY OFl•'IC'I-JRS TO UE among the Junior Prom guests 
--- I "An1- -; THlitSDAY 
An application for work In agrl- MIHell Alice Knowlton, Allene 
culture has come to the Colll'gc from !Continued from page OD"I) Margette and Thelmo. Jacobs were 
Mr. Oo.gb11lngh of the Dyal Singh. hold by her sorority sister Genlveve I wek ond gueste nt So rosl11 hous e. 
College at Punjab, lndla. Rkh, 111 11resent. One of the unsuc- ,. ., ., 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES, 
12 West Center Street. t•rRaful vice 1iresldonllnl nominees June ,voodrurr, Mnry llnrrlngton. j 
Open Dar ond Night Mar.Ion L. Harrie, a former Slu-' mny be placed 011 thin ballot, as may Mne Rlghy, Allee Knowlton and 
Under New l\lunaj?ement dent ..,,ho haa been In Logan the lo1t _also Lueth, Tnlmage or Rulo Cardon. Tholmn Jocobe were dlnnl'r guests, 
:_-::_-::_-::_-:_-:_-::_-::_-:_-:_-:_-::_::,-:_-:_-:_-::_::,-:_-:_:_• I ~ ii:  : ek ~0 :,. \"~!~"~::,c~:: ~~ ' ('o:' ~tt::m~ 11\~e~<'f:: \~: :::~u~~I~ at the Practk: 110~110 ;nturdn) ' I 
\\Ill leave thts week end to re1ume lot Glenn Merrill Sp<>nccr Hunter and II THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT THE COTTAGE GROCERY CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
Pllt-:S('Hll'TU)\" UHl'(WIST:S 
,\ Full I.Int' (If 
Oru1....,_ n111l Tol11 I .\rtldt'" 
CO)IFOltT K ITS 
. \'iSf'O f'\\U;n \S 
\ 'i I) Sl"Pl'LrF.S 
l'8e C11ko Pn\f('r 1111,1 Alll('O Fllm11 
For Beat Reaults 
-..""-'~So;.;'.a.."' . ' . '';;.;'' ." _,_,. ___ 1,ogun 
FOR TIii-: llE-"iT CAKES, PIES 




Ta,· m.m C'OPFEB AND ROLlB 
BEST IN TOWN 
hie tenthlng In Soll Lake rtt, Pl raone epoken of as posslbl C' William Croeebeck wrre pledged re-
The follo\\l~re~ome of the 11lalf'rB In this list ore Chase Kimball, <e111h to Al11ha Drlta. Epsilon 
J., 0. SKANCBY, Proprietor 
420 Xorth lht Enst 
man) former studrnte who Wf'rl' In C'} C'randall, Doug Smith Homer • • • STATIUNERY 
Logan last Friday to attend thP f>'ornoff Tomm) '.\lcMullin, Eph Tho Gamma XI Gnmma 11ororlty ii TABLETS NOTIONS 
Junior Prom Orla1a Brinton Lucile Josephson Leo Kenner Wilford J la entertaining for Its patronesses 
Rogers Clair Gonsllnd Caro.I Goas- M1•rrlll, Sid Nebeker Harold Ahorcl at the tiorosls VaudNllle Saturday 
!Ind La\'on Mason D~b '.\lajor and ltareue Wl•III Hilton Evans, \'le Lar- lWenlng The patrones see are Mni 
1011. Ralph Sanford, Don JNman, Weston Vernon. Mre Frnnk Horris, 
Frnnk llay ee . Lawrence Jones, Luclh· Mre. J. 0. Peteraon. Mrs. Jo 11opb R 
l<Jlmor Jon1eon . LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING CO . 
CONRAD'S "VICTORY" ;~.:::.:.'{;jrde\~~; 1~:.)., '~~~~\: 11 J;i 1:~~ JN111on and lire. C' R. Johnson . 
IS PICTURIZED BY MIiion Hansen. H. J. MIiier nnd Jlr('Sl'nl coneenlrntlng thtilr efforts on 
MAURICE TOURNEUR Morgn11 McKa)'. Such a long list tor- EIRay C'hrt11tlnnsf'n and loo"klng fur-
llld11 tllscul!llllon of the merits and 1u11- th•el)' hf')'ond htm, at Thotcher Allred. 
One by one the- b-;sl worke of the 1101011 merits of 11ny. At the noml_ C'onshlorable uncertnlnt)' prevails ns 
modern moetere ot nctlon are ffndtng nation, some Junior Domosthene11 to whf'lher Allred wtll rnturn. Somo 
20 " ' · 1st Xorlh. 2nd door \ICSl of Ptrst XutlonuJ &n'-, 
CLEANING. PRESSING and REPAIRING . 
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
Wo Cull nud J>elln .-r. 
Phone 171 
lthf'lr way to thr- screen. Joseph wlll make you QUl\•er as be tel111 of l!Ull' uncortalnt)' exists also ns to JJ West ]st North Conrad's grent navel, ''Victory,• 'ha!'! ll1l' pep, lnltl11tlve, Integrity, loyolt)" whether Chrlstlnn11e11 will return. At , Phone 258 been made Into n motion plctur<! by and com1mnlonoble nature of hie 11rceonl he 18 with the Cleo club In HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
Special Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
E 11,:-r11\lng, Wntch, Clock 1111d JcnclrJ Repairing. 
I 
Maurice Tourneur and will be ehown Idol. Dotso. llpon hie return deffnlte ln-
81 8 Paramount-Artcrnft feature nl F'rom proC'tlr11lly the same list a, formation on hie 1ila11e next year 
the L)•rlc Theatre next Monday and aho,•e prl'sent lndkotlons are that till' wl\l be avnllnble. Should ho state 
Tueeda)'. Ath\Pllc Councilmen will al10 bl' nn Intention to return next ye-nr he 
\ In the plcturlzotlon of "Victory" chosen. wlll bl' nominated editor. Hie qual\-
Mr. Tourneur waa right In hie ole- Y('llmaeter timber pre11enLe lteolf lkatlone are about the eame 1111 those • 
ment. He has lately gh•en to the In the persons of "Buz" Nibler, of Hart except that perhaps be Is 
~r;::::::::::::::::::::~: st'rl'en iuch thrilling and moa1lve "Motl)·" C'ountrymnn and Cruh• betlt'r known among the 1tudente., 
I O NERS productions 1111 "Sporting J4lfe," "The Andrus. He was n member ot Student Life BIG TRACTOR W White Heather," and "The Life Hugh Harvey seeme to be the one 11tnff la1t year and his "John Shand'' i A Bo&ch Magneto SoJves Line." the latter founded upon tho choice for 11011g leader. Hugh was1 le even now In your memory. 
Your Troub)e. ramou 8 "Romany Rye.'' Like most 11lected to the poaltlon two years agoj Next Thursday ot 11 o'clock 11 the , 
AUTO SERVICE & ::
0
~on;,°~~:oa::'•·,a;~v:~t~~:" ;;ut: :~~~
1:;u:~.11~: 8 :u~;: 110 ;n!e::::~n~~ time of nominations. 1 Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
SUPPLY CO. 1 Sea llllande. Tti'e hero 18 tho 11011 of Del i,.:gberl. Eph Josephson and Rod- , Boys' And Girls' Club Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent 
flPJDCIALTla an expatriated Swedl11h .,aron, drifts: noy Pock may be considered, though School in April Discount. 




:~e:t~nnlte hall been sl\ld to, I UNION KNITTING MIL 
: ~~=io~ G N IT ION ~:r111!~~:u1:nucso:~~e::t:::s aw::ou:o:: Orn)' hairs nnd drepepsla are com- Cl:bh::hc;:~~.~~~~n~o~~Y=~ ~;: ~Ir:· LS 
DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
~ 118 N IIAIN i.ooA.N, UTAH the aupposed fortune h e posse111ee: ~:~,t:~:P~:;c ':;~:r:;~::tl:~e~/;e~:;! C. from A11rll 19 to 24 lncluslve.'ro~ I GEO. \V, SK IDMORE, Manager. 
:::::::::::::::::::::::; ;::c:~:e f~::: ~e!h:r!';~I :::::r. ~~ 1 to 1111 editor of 11tudent publication 11. ~:~ 1~:r: 1~;:e 0i'n g~!:~ 1:;n:h:ldd::;:~ ( 
le a picture of the Sl'a In her chang-i Succeulveh th e names of George ' of the day for more prnctlcal educn-
lng mood1. of red-blooded men and Barber, Wallace McBride: Morris lion and Improved ag ri culture nnd' 
I 
BATHS 811Il'118 
Moden, Barber Shop women, and bae the taeelnntlng, C'hrl11te111en, Charle11 Cooley, Del home life 
exotic flavor of all the Conrad tales. Ga rd11er, Lucile Talmage au d Pearl Two ;opre1enlntlve11 from each 
I In the cast are 11uh favorltee ae Jack Oberhansley have been relegated to hlgb school In the Stale wlll attend, 
I Holt, Seena Owen. Lon Chaney, thl' heap of "won't be'11·• chiefly for and w\11 ha,·o the opportunity of re-
, Wallace Beery and Bull Montana. pereonal lacti, ot deelre for lbo .$200, celvlng Intensive training In Boys' 
CARLISLE 6 OUDIIUNDBON 
Proprietor■ 
11 Weat Center Street Lopn 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
the home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, St).1e 
Andreas Peterrnn & Sons 
work and glor,· of pueblug the official and Glrl1' Club work, and In the lat-
pen of the College. Now there re- eat metbod1 and practices of agrlcul-
maln, aa prospeclll. of those hitherto ture and home oconomlc1. j 
con1ldored, Vernal Willie and E. R. Others be1ldea the regular repre-
Haneen whose chancee of election eentatlvee are Invit ed to attend and 
, are look ed lightly upon by man)'. It 11 expected that high 1choo l prln-
. Around one man the hopes and fears clpala and teoC'hera of agricultu r e nnd 
I ::e:: ;:h e t~=n~:~:r:~:~~r T:~~I m!:, i,0::e:::~=t~~:1t:: ~~:::ne/lso who 1 
l1 Charle■ Hart, re ce nt!)' announced .._ 
by a pretty well organh:ed constl- Receipts tor the Mormon Battalion 
tuouc-y oe a certain <'llndldate for the ~temorlal Fund wtll ll-' IIIIUH\ In 
odltor1hh1 Hnrl. who will llt• n Student Bod~· offiC'f', :!5<'. 50<', $ LOO, 
Junior IH'XI )'f'Or, hoe partlclpatf'd In rn~· amount. 
football and trnC'k th\1 yrnr n11d 
11layf'd tho lead In the Frf'lhmnn Rt'C'Ol)IIR tor th{' Mormon D:ll'l1llon 
play. "The lmp ortOnC'P of Br:>lt1g !\lnmorlal Fund wll1 be ilflUNI In 
t:rn,·111," by 011<'1lr WIidt', two Yf'llrl!I !\tudf'nl 80flr off\r{' :!5r, 50e, $!.Oil, 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The======== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
MURDOCK'S 
FOR THf. BEST 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. 
The Best Lunches in the City. 
Shoe Fitting Experts ago. u,, le nhm a JlrPBl'Ut m;mb('r nr amount 
~I or Studf'nt Life 1tarr ~ r=====================1J 1 Those who oppo!t• Hort art> at C'omlng. A11rtl 9 ,,J 









2'4 W. 1s t North 
LOGAN, UTAH 




Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
Say it with Flower s 
,TI'UOl!:NT LJP'a 
l As T CAll rnR s10 c K JUD~ ro PROM. DAZZLING 
CROSS COUNTRY DEMi~~TE s A y s CR I Tl C 
RUN 11nterna tional S t O ck sh O w Decoration s Best Yet-Lives 
1 Asso cia tion Offer Hand- Up to Exp edation s. 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save No 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Small." 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Loa;i:a.n, l't■h 
Sl'RPLL"8 117,500 
.~10.00 to $15.no 
SAVED 
Ir )'OU bu) y our Fall Sult rrom ~•.ooo pat1-AnJ Mocllll 
OR\ ' CLEANING .urm REPAIRING 
16 EAST FIRST NORTH 




Ph o ne J0 -ts32 
Resources $2.00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH I l 
Th e Best in Jee 
Cream and Candies 
A. H. PALMER 
& SONS 
1!Hi N. Muln SL Logan 
In t h,• •·v1·11h1~ hc·for ,• u l'tlry 1111 
pr, l'h1lln• nuclh•11c·1>. Four of llw 
\ub m ·111hc-ra 11rc nntlwa o f Spring. 
1·lllp whkh mn,111 tho duh u n11a11nllr 
1mrul11r hi thf' l'tnli ruunty tuwu. 
~lm,dny I ho IIOlll,:811'rll lnv111letl 
Pn,,·'l. nurlni::: tho (nr1·1111(J11 thl'y 
... •------· •• ..._. •·--•-• .... ,.,__, - ong t111n or lhr•11 111,mber• In th , 
.. • •· - · •·• · •·• ••· -·•--- •-·- •- l'ro\O llti:::h !khoo\, the A. Y. 11 
I J. P. St\.111~ }-J ~.~.1,1 \1~·hon:,.::;~,~h;•,,~~c:t ~ ,111;1:~:: & SQ NS ~~ Cu~:••:\~ 1: 1,~/ ~.1,'i'i° n1,~,.::· l~·rcl :::; 
SO(' IE 'I' Y S1'.\1'10NERY 
PIIIN'l 'Ell on El\GllA VE]) 
,;i a ,pwntb 
I ~·,,ver 1110~ 
r 1 1d , 
111,,. • w1, ■ mu ll. 
who 1111 I, ~rn of tht' 
ii d:.rctl It th 
Ill mu1h I • a, ,11,. :a,I "" t 
all' du,rua ,rng ~ 
numh.,, In th,· <'luq1d ,,x,•r,•\111 
.. :··:·~~.l~•:~l--~J~• -~ ~•~;~ -~ 1::1.1 -~~J I' !I 1·111;; ;·!~'. (,:-r l::~:I. •1:i,\'' 1:~t. : y 
\\'illiam Currell 
{Th,• Hr'l.nl! 'l'rnu,,frr \lnu) 
f'alh1 ,\111111.1·1••!1 l'rnm1•tly 
l'hrmo "fl1•x11.ll Sloro" No. l or ! 
i'honr. Hl'1hl<•nco. 8 7 8 W 
I' '.'I Ht ~11 iu'•k 
"I ,lh 
·- ·---- .... ·•• · ·•· 
It'• 
T, 
cl I Ir I lT ' 111 nr lh• 1 X 
1I 11• hy 1l1r,, 11h. llil1ou 
~v lw ·m l••ll tlw \I nl"ltl th" 
,11, 11 111\,11 
111 r 
,, 
1 I' Ill 
LYRIC 
l·RII>.\ \ :,.JOIIT 
8:30 p . m 
"(.1t 1T,. Ou :'\lln,c1rt•1'" 









s~•miett C'om ·•IY 
"S11•·11k 1•:u-.)" 
\\"l•:u:-,;i:sU.\\" O~I,\ 
'l'llt'ltSI),\\" .\'\I) 1·1u1>, \ Y 
c·11nml,1·r nr l',1111m,·rn• 
.\111111.11 n,,ad i-llum 
0.-\1\. 
I UIU .\\" .\\"I> '!. \Tl nn.n · 
i~ ,:,,;. ·n; w \1(1) 
In 
•·Tin• T'n>ltc• Ml" 
:'\IO II.\ y .\ 'iH Tl 'I· .;u.n 
nn, w•'3r :1·1tN 
'" •·1' ,,. :'\lud1 J,1\11 ,,.u·• 
\\"I Xt,· I \\" .\XII Tlll"lt'- IH\" 
J,'"I \ ('l Ill =t!O.J \~ 
lll\11 
ll r 11 •,•.•F: 
' 11n ii I Tl" 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASOJll 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
THB ox: ,,· 1-'LO\n ;n .\SD 
l'I ,. \ ST SHOI' l 'i' TOWS 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
mountnln ehif'I ehonhl rt>tnln their It Is \'1•ry llkl"lr t~Rl 1ho gRmr~ to 
The most criti cal are- satiM- ! .• 
lied with th e se n ·ice of th e 
Arimo Barber Shop 
176 North )[ ain 
nn1lv1• r.rnnd1•ur hn s lu•1•11 111 c,tr1•c·tlvt> be pln)·erl on th,, ab:th and l('n,nth + 
b11rrl..r to nll nttrnq1t1 to plncl' n. or Mny w\11 b(, chnni:ed bt•C'nus,· or l h l' == = = =~==~==/ 
l11rgr, \Nin on th1• mountnl11 sld1•. Still<' 11\gh School Trn,rk Ml'N bolng A TTB.\("Tl\ · f.; l-"01 ,Ul-'.lt 
Anti 110 nnotht•r 11ort of Ul't!Vlty Jiu h('ld 011 ) l ny 81'\"l'nth In PrO\"O. TO .\D\ . l-:ltTl7.t : .\ . ( 
,·01111• Into l•clni;i. 
Alon..: nt)Out the ~·1•nr 1!'11:? nnd '1::1 ·•J)oui:::" l'nnnon 11'1 stlll nfWr 1irltc1 CC"untlnu,·d f:.>11 1,nK• '"' 
th l' nidtnrlon took t'Ot11•1·l't•· fnrm. I t ror tho noss l'OUntry run. On-111,· 1he~· h ad <l'U11Jlct1•rl thrl r ro llec 
wna f11•rlcln1\ to l':lll the onnu:d dny .-\dnms or Thntl'hC'r Hrotl\l'rl Annk Is rr,ura1• 
"-"' dur u111I 111111 upon this day ;.Jw 1he Ina! booat('r to Jthr 11, 11rl:u•. :\tr. "Th,• 1· A. l' 1n1e or c d 111·atlo1 
t11ucl1>11t imcly t1ho11l!I uo 8omo 1·011- Adnme la itol n g to p:l\·(I n rrnl t r o11hy trains m,•n ao•l women ror rH1 ,oa 
trurth·,. ph•r•• of wnrk for 111 .. hrt • Thr t·roas <'ountr)' run w\11 br hl' l d alblo 111 \It'll Bl' t or hlp:hlr payln 
t1•r11wn1 n111\ bt•nutlncntlon rr tlll' Mnrch :11 111111 th<' t'lnu lrnrk meet no1\tlcu1. It makoa or them 1mt r 1otl 
~\~.-;~~~~ · ,,~hr~,'n::~ :~~ :~1~• ~-~:~~~~; will rome Apr!~ 7t:· • :~~:~119 <I w(')I ae 11:ood broarl 11·11 
wr lk . rr,Jlll th e main hullcl\ng i.O lhC' It !ht· Wf'Dtht'r will 1 .. , Ull n f('W Annr·Ulll't'nlf'nl or JUllC' 1 ns ti 
wuuwu's hu!ldln,:. ~:arh dns 8 w:u rloye w1· will 11·0 101110 rf'n l b!Uf'ba ll I OtH"nlni::: date of till" l'.•20 Summ, 
ullottNI a ,h,flnlte plf'l·e or work t." In lh(' cl1111 series . .\dnma fl<'l1l looka IQunrlN l1 matfo In the Colder. Tl 
, clo while tho rnrulh· put In thl' lnrie llkf' a rf'nl bnll ,:round now Thf' rtnl lerm will r!Ol!IP J u ly 3 Tl 
I hlr,t'k or ii:ii,·emPn i tn rrunt or th, trn<'k nt the fle,ld 111 not bcln,; ""J: l••<'l· ■ 1'('01111 1nm 11·111 not 01wn untt l Jo 
111,lr , ntr , ah r wh'c·h II rt' 11 l'<l t•llht'r. l"'h In or,kr th1I ! '· ·1, mnTa 











\\'nn rnrr,r. 1.,.,., kf>,,p up "ur g-10,J work f'llr rrom .July Hl, lo l"lh. Tl 
111,1 ,,ut tho progrnm oY,•r big. Summl.'r Qu1,rr,.r don~ 011 Auru 





1;1~ ~~ :t 011t;•t~I~• 1'.~7;" 0~·,1,',hr "C'hkk" llnrl run n milt' 111,Joon In Thl' folder 111 fc,r 1ll lrl h utlo 
81,ln nmrhh hlor· "Ith lh(' 1111mi-r. I ; 11~~~~~8. ~~~8 1~~~: g!rnt\"1~:;:•wl~~ ~:~.r~ll~~10;:~~::~~~:: 1~~ l'~::;0 pr;t'~ 
14 "hts a mlmll, or 1h0 hnr , JRl'QUf',. Hlrhl'rW'nn nn,J \\ ' 1y11111u. 1lq,,,t1•1f'•l of l··for•1u,!lon.~f'rvlc 
ln.R C 1111' ]I trh ·I ·hkh <' id, d II: ti ihoul,I lrk lo 11 bll" 1,h ,nt·,,•(' l'•nh /I ,,, ullHr.,1 r·,,11,;:,· 
l!·p'I' "" IP" 1111 r "' •~ ·I, 
, 11,,1. v.hkh It n1 ,1 ◄ >l 1•lor di I JI . •·Ii,~ tor 1he M ·r·.,, , nn11 Uc 
11)' Jr, 11 th Junior. 111 l'nl[>I• I t> I ('\·('• r 1t 1rl nn11 b,, ('!)·111 n-'ln TO I <'!CJrl!d 1-·111111 w ill h1· ill'>llf' 
m. T "'I' non \•la: 111•1,' , t o·r1,- k e • .. t n,,,,, o~c•· "t,· •n S G 
1,:1 1111 fh r11n 11) th ~~,r hr hot. ,1taru11. ,1+,n·· P"l· 11 '"" 
ln•l1 I 11 ' ' ' lh ol rll 
n 1 II" II hi" do11·n t'it>r•· ••· d, 
b I \·· I •IIOll C"omlt,•. \1,r• I 9 
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